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R~PR£SEh~ATIONS A~')tlT SECURITY INCIDE.~TS 

The Foreign Secretary sl-).Qke to the Secr~tary of State on 

28 f'ehruary about the possihi},i t .y of providing more infonaation 

in public about controversial security incidents involv~n9 the 

security forces. The Foreign Secretary had heard that in the 

shootinq incident. in Strabane on 23 February the ~un$ held by 

the terrorists were cocked and that they were no more than 

10 Jnetres from the security forces when shot.. 

2. The ~in purpose of providinq such infor~tion would be 

to allay public disquiet in Northern Ireland and to preempt 

the somcti~es ~trident criticisms which are ~ade by the Irish 

GovernMent. We have considered this in consultation with 

colleaques in Belf~st, the peo and our Embassy in Dublin, ~nd 

in the cont.ext also of our ~eneral hanrlling of representations 

from the lris.h Govenunent on sccudty issues. 

3. The ll-ish Government, in t .he fOrD of Hr &u-ry or on other 

occasions officials In the Deoartment of Forci~n Affair., 

have ~de a number of representations t.o U$ in recent Months 

~bout cert~in incidents involv1nQ the security forces. SO~ 

havt: attracted a good deal 0: ?'rc~s attention and Irish 

representations have been made in a hi~h k~y. for exaaple, 
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~he ceath of John Downes on 12 AU9~st. Others, such os the 

Strahane shooting, ~ve been handled rather MOr~ quietly by 

the Irish. There are other incividual incidents ~llegedly 

involving ~he security forces which have not come to public 

notic~: the~e include t.r.e r~?rcsentZlt.ions ~enerclted as a 

reS\l! t of Fa ther P~\11' s newspilper 8cl\'erti SI!!3ent ask ing for 

c~se~ to be passed to Dublin. 

4. The VK Government MVt": ltcccpted that the Iri3h Government 

may Ihake representations to us f and ...e have said t.hat we will 

listen to their views and r~spond. The Secret.ary of State 

made t.r.is clear in his pre~s briefing following the November 

summit, ~nd repe~ted it in a number of subsequent speeches. 

Both he and the Foreign Secretary, however 6 told M.r Barry 

when ttey ~~t him on • February ~hat strident public repre

sentations only made more difficvlt the process of developinq 

cooperat.ion with the Rcpuhl ic. Whi le tolr Barry Ja:lde clear 

that he would continue to respond to ~ecurity incidenls, 

he promised to do so in futur~ in a ~ore level tone where 

possible. It is too early to say wh~t.her that coovnitJnent 

will be .. et, but there are s;ome signs that t.h~ JIIe$5age 

may h~ve been heeded. Also, ~e ~now that the DFA by no &eAnS 

pas.s on all the repre5entations they receive. 

S. Where representations ~re made on behalf of individu~ls 

About specific allegations involving the security forces. 

they must be dealt with through the normal complaints aachinery. 

Other conlroveIsia.l incidents involving the security forces 

mU$t al$O he investi9~ted by t.ht:' polic~ in the normal Wdy. 

These enqui ries can inevi ubly take a very long- time. !'he 

p~pers; on t.he Do\r,Jl'les enquiry, for example, only now are .. :it:h 

the Director of ~uhlic Prosecutions. It would be unrealistic 

to imagine that the coaplex enqui~ies whicb are often needed 

could be significantly speeded up. 
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6. ~e do not think there is any scope to make !o~al 
public statements on cases on the b~sis of incomplete inform
~tion and in advance of the completion of poli~ enquiries. 
'1'0 do so would unacceptably jeopardise the conduct of those 
E"..nq\liri~s And would be 5een to ~ prcjudiciol!l to t.heir final. 
conclusions. The initial infon~\ationany"'>ay is not necessarily 
the w~ole story, and it would be dar.gerou$ to att~?t to draw 
C'onelusio~s from it or for it to b.e int.erpreted as publicly 
defending or criticising security force actions. for example, 
we do not y~t. really know "het~r an)' pol icemen acted iaproperly 
durin9 t.he Galvin riot. on 12 August. Equally, the first reports 
of the police shooting inci~ents in the autumn of '982 were 
very different from the C'ircumstance~ n~ being investigbtedby 
~he S tocker inquiry. If th~Tefo,..e V<! were to try to make e 
substantive public statement on incidents, we could lay ourselves 
open to criticism both for prcjudqinq the inquiry and for 
sel~ctiv~ly releasin9 information which appeared t.o ~t our 
immediat.e int.erests. The problen would be compounded if it 
were subsequently shown that we had based our comments on 
inaccurate infOr.ation. 

7. ,,"e consider, therefol-e, that our fOn\al public line on 
security incid~nts .ust remain that t.he r~lcv~nt enquiries 
are beinq made by the police. We should not b~ draW'n into 
c~entinq on individual allC98tions or ourselves retailing 
in public early versions 01 events b~yond the ~st basic out
line .. 

8. We need to take t.he same public line in respons~ to 
rept~sentat1ons fr~ the Irish Government. But in doing so, 
we can lose an opport.uni ty .... ,hich would ot.hendse be open to us 
to encourage the Irish t.o t~ke a JlK>re n~sponsible att.ltude 
on t.hese incident.s. Their public comments can inflAme opinion 
in Northern Ireland, and make Rare difficult the task of 
~roving relations with the Republic. He have considered how 
this difficulty might be ove~come. 
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9. \\'e be.li~v~ the Irish ;,.JOuld .be receptive to receiving 

inforl'fllt) ly any dd~i tiona 1 ea r ly information \are may have About 

an incident, I.Snd woulo be prepared to tl-eat thl\t information 

in conf idcnce. If we were to act in this "'.y, we believe that 

t.he Irish might be the IIlOTe ready to temper their public 

statement.s, a~d we would have a better workira~ relationship 

with them. \\e k.now that. Irish officials ,n;~int8in ~lo$e links 

with peop~e in Northern Ireland and there !nust always be the 

ch~nc~ that, perh~ps under prcssur~ frnm theM or in the Dail, 

this information and its source will be revealed. This would 

be I.Sn cmb~rrassment, altho\H;?h we n<wd not ncces~rily confirm 

the story. But we $hould then at lea~t be in a stronger 

position with the Irish in bein9 IOOre CiTCU""s~ect in future. 

10. rhere may be cases ~lso when incidents have ~ttracted 

particular ~ttenticnin the United States and we aay be able 

to bri~f the Administration on the same basis. We know, for 

exa~plel that the Administration are concerned about the 

delay with the Downes inquJry, and Cl JIIOce open opproach with 

t.hem earlier on might have ~ccn helpful. 

11. We propose, therefore, that in appropriate e~u.e$ we should 

be prepared to pass on any suitable information we may have to 

the Dublin (or if appropr iate the Washingt.on) F.Jllbassy in 

confidence, and that they should have discr~tiQn to drAw on 

this information in discussions with their relevant official 

contacts if th€y judge it will be helpful and if they are 

sat1,f ied that. its confidentiality will he respected. If 

in the event this confidence proves ill-founded, we shall have 

to review the arrAn9~ent. 

12. If the Secretary of Sta te a~re~s. we pl-opose to send the 

attached t.e 1 eg!-ams to Dubl in ~bo..,t the Stroo~p.c $hooting. 
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The! tf:lt."grams IMke cl ear th~ t the inf orn.a t ion is not for 

publ ic \lse. They also ad\ri$e the Embassy not to dra .... the 

conclusion that t.his necessarily just.ifies t.h~ acti.on of t.he 

Sec.ul-.it.y forces .. or that had circumstances been different 

(fo~ cxa~pl~r had unarmed t.errorist$ been shot or the guns ~een 

unl~dec) t he security force~ would necc5s~rjly been fovnd to 

havf! act.~ unreasonably. 

13. I should be 9catetul t.o know whether the Secretary of 

State agrees th~tt 

(i) we should contin~e t~ ~void detailed public 

comment.s on security incidents in ~dvance 

of the police inquiry: 

we should send instructions to our Ambassador 

in Dublin on the lines of the attached Annex; 

(iii) we should in futur9 look for other opportunties 

where we may be Abl~ to provide background 

briefing to Irish or, on cceasion$, Aaerican 

Gov~rn~nt representatives in confidence 

on particular security inCidents. 

/I. M· 

J )4 LYON 

, .. March 1985 

Dlcl 
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DRAFT TELEGItI\M TO OOBLIN 

rATA~ SHOOTING OF 3 TERRORISTS AT STRkBA~E - 23 FEBRUARY 1985 

Your tel~ram No 88 of 2S F~ruary_ 

You $hould thank t.he Irish tOl" responcinq to the Strabane 

incident in a low key. 

The incident is no~ the subject of a police investigation 

and the Government can make no formal comment on the ci~um

stances until that is completed. Th~t inquir)! vill be 
inteH~5ted to find out what actually happened and whet.he.r 

those lnvolved behaved properly_ Inevit.ably it. May take some 

tlJne to complete. But we could not prejudice th4t inquiry 

or attell\}lt. to draw conclusions tr()1.'{\ information ..,hich may in 

the event be shown to be inaccurate. 

You may, however, find it helpful t.o have the report in MIF't 

which swmnari5es whAt we know so tal about t.he incident.. You 

have diseretion to tran~.it this info~ation orally to ~he Irish 

if you eonsider that. would be helpful and if you are sAtisfied 

that your contacts will treat it in confidence and will not 

refer to it outSide official circles O~ in public or reveal 

their soorce. 

You shovld not imply or encouraqe the conclusion that any of 

the eiceumstances recorded in MIFT can he relied on in them

selves to explain the action taken by the security forces. 

In particular. ~ would not wish to imply that if t.be circua

stances were different f~ the rifles hac not been loaded) then 

the 5t:cu::-ity forces ~ld not have been justified in opening 

flre. 

You may int.iJlate daat if its confidcnt.i~lity is l-espected, it 

Inight be ?055ible in future to provide .similar inforJQation in 

r.(lHf"iJ£NTIAL 
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confider:ce on otr.er se.cur-it)' incidents. You m..l.}' also 

wish to say tha~ you are prepared to he this frank with 

the Irish as a reflection of our COOPiH:cltive relationship 

~nd to ~clp them in fut.ure gauge th~j 1- Tc;,ct1on t.o partic:ular 

inC:icents. 
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]\t 045) ho\)r$ on Saturday 23 Fehruary a. three-J!lAn unifonned patrol ef military personnel encountered three masked and armed ~en in 8 field in the Fountain Street area of Strabane. ~h~· ?at.rol had been on night Obse:rvation duties and were just pulling out of their position when on~ of them sow the 9un~n ap?~oachln9 from a short distance 8~ay. The gunmen also ~ecA~e a.are of the patrol, rais~ th~ir weapons and ~dopted firing positions. ~he patrol opened fire on the qunMen kIlling ~h~ befoI:C they could fire hack. 

The dcc~" sed, ""'ho were subsE.'{]uentl~· c la irned by PIU as members of their or9anis.ation, ~er£l identified as: 

Ci) Charles BRESLIN, (aged 20), 4 Innisfree Gardens. Strabane. 

(i i) Michael Joseph tn:V.IN£ (aged 22) # 9 Court"l Park, Strabane. 

D~vid DEVINE (aged 16), 9 Court~l Park, Strabane. 

At the time Of their deaths they were ~ll wearinq nylon masks ~nd gloves. One of thea ~AS in a hlue boiler suit And others w~ro in military-type combat jackets. ~he police r~QVered three rifles; two home-made rifle c;,renades, And tvo hone-made rifl~ grenade projectors from the scene. The rifles were loaded and had bullets in the hreech. 

em 
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